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May 6, 2020

Dear Friends,

It is my pleasure to address you in this year’s KIDS COUNT in the Delaware Fact Book. The statistics and information provided by KIDS COUNT make a serious impact on leaders throughout our state. Policymakers, program providers, and advocates make great use of the facts provided by KIDS COUNT in all of our efforts to find ways to better serve Delaware’s children. We’re thankful for KIDS COUNT in Delaware and its commitment to providing these invaluable resources over the past 25 years.

This year, KIDS COUNT is focused on 25 years of data, policy, and outcomes for children in Delaware across the four categories of health, education, economic well-being, and family. Making sure all Delaware children have an opportunity to succeed has been, and will continue to be, one of my top priorities as Governor. Our economy is always changing, and it’s our responsibility to make sure every child is prepared to learn, and graduate high school ready for college or a career. Investments in early childhood education will help prepare our children for success in kindergarten and beyond. The best thing we can do to invest in our state’s future is to invest in quality education for every Delaware child. But we must support our children outside of the classroom as well. Healthy lifestyles and family relationships prepare our kids for successful futures.

Thank you to KIDS COUNT in Delaware and the University of Delaware for your great work on this year’s Fact Book. I look forward to continuing our work together to support our children in all areas of their development.

Sincerely,

John C. Carney
Governor, State of Delaware
A Message from KIDS COUNT

Dear Friends,

The premise of KIDS COUNT has always been that good data can help drive good decisions. A lot has changed since 1995, but KIDS COUNT in Delaware's goal remains the same: an unwavering commitment to improve the lives of our most precious resource – our children. A common theme throughout has been how to help at-risk children and families overcome the economic and social disadvantages that impede their success in life.

During the past 25 years, KIDS COUNT in Delaware has collaborated with hundreds of partners and served as a data resource to thousands of policymakers, practitioners, volunteers, advocates and service providers in the state of Delaware. The data, policy and actions examined in this year’s Fact Book span two and a half decades of turbulent changes in the nation’s economy, politics, demography and prospects for success of this country’s most vulnerable children and families. Yet, the issues and analyses summarized remain as relevant today as in years past.

This 25th edition of the Fact Book examines how Delaware’s child population has changed, demographically and geographically. By highlighting progress and decline, it examines the question: are we as a state doing better for our kids compared to a generation ago?

There is no question that strides have been made related to certain aspects of child well-being in Delaware. For example: Delaware’s teen birth rate has fallen, the percentage of children without health insurance has dropped, child restraint laws and other basic safety standards have decreased the number of child deaths and creation of an initiative for juvenile alternatives to detention has impacted the rate of incarcerated children. We should be proud of this progress. However, much work must still be done to enable continued growth for our children to realize their full potential.

Sadly, the progress seen in some areas is not reflected in others, such as the rate of babies being born at low birth weight or percentage of births to single mothers. Furthermore, we as a state have failed to eliminate the persistent racial and ethnic inequities that are shown in the measures of child well-being. Because these barriers persist even with the broad progress of the past twenty-five years, it is more urgent than ever for policymakers and other leaders at all levels to fulfill their responsibility to address them.

Results matter, and achieving positive results requires us to keep our eyes on the prize: carefully measuring the well-being of children; setting meaningful goals for their care and development; identifying those who are suffering or being left behind; strategically publicizing the performance of public programs; and maintaining society’s focus on the evolving, objectively measured needs of the next generation. This is how we’ll create success in the next 25 years.

Sincerely,
Kim Gomes, President, Board
Mary Joan McDuffie, Chair, Data Committee
Janice Barlow, Director
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As KIDS COUNT in Delaware celebrates twenty-five years of data and advocacy, this Fact Book takes a “Now and Then” approach to examine how the well-being of children and families has changed over time within the First State. The timeline above highlights some of the milestones achieved in the last two and a half centuries which have bolstered programs and supported decision-makers in their collective pursuit of a better Delaware for kids and families. Throughout this Fact Book, you will discover timelines specific to each indicator. These timelines demonstrate strides taken related to the indicator and outline next steps to continue improving conditions across the state.
KIDS COUNT in Delaware joins Voices for America’s Children (now Partnership for America’s Children) with renewed commitment to provide high-quality data and nonpartisan leadership to advocate for sound public policies.

DATA
Delaware’s Child Poverty Task Force kicks off work with supports from KIDS COUNT in Delaware.

DATA
Data expansion: “What Would It Take DE” (to be best in the nation) data snapshot launches.

CALANDAR
Data expansion: page-a-day Legislative Countdown Calendar launches.

EXPAND
Goal: Expand geographies available for indicators published (census county subdivision, state legislative district).

2008
2011
2015
2016
2019
2020
and Beyond
Demographically, the state looked a lot different when KIDS COUNT in Delaware published its first Fact Book. In 1995, the state’s total population topped seven hundred thousand people. It has since grown to just under a million. The number of Delaware children has increased by more than forty thousand in that same time period. That’s forty thousand more young lives with boundless potential and infinite worth; forty thousand more contributors to our economy, our communities and our state.

However, while children number more than they did in 1995, they make up a smaller percentage of our state’s total population due to the large growth in those ages 65 and above – a growth attributed to the aging of baby boomers combined with an influx of retirees to many of our eastern Sussex communities.

This 25th edition of the Fact Book also examines how Delaware’s child population has changed racially and ethnically. Delaware is now much more diverse than it was in 1995, and the state’s child population leads that trend. Every county, as well as the City of Wilmington, has a greater percentage of children of color now compared with two and a half decades ago.
Where Are the Kids?
Percentage of Children Under Age 18
Census County Divisions
2014-2018

Key

- No Data
- 10% to 20%
- 20.1% to 23%
- 23.1% to 25%
- 25.1% to 30%

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey.

It is important to remember that our counties and communities have also changed over time. A child’s chances of thriving depend not only on state trends, but also on the community in which she or he is born and raised. Communities vary considerably in their wealth and other resources.

Twenty-five years (and more) of policy choices and investments by state officials and lawmakers have influenced each child’s opportunity for success in that decisions at the highest levels related to priorities and resource allocation over time have shaped the Delaware communities where kids live, learn, play and grow. KIDS COUNT in Delaware data are shown disaggregated by county or community level when possible to highlight that issues may vary across communities within our state.

A lot has changed since 1995, but KIDS COUNT in Delaware’s goal remains the same – not only because every child ought to have the opportunity to thrive, but because when our kids do well, Delaware is stronger. Today’s kids will be tomorrow’s community leaders, workers and parents.◆
25 YEARS OF DELAWARE DATA: DEMOGRAPHICS

THE CHANGING FACE OF DELAWARE’S CHILDREN
Children under 18 by Race/Hispanic Origin, Delaware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>White Non-Hispanic</th>
<th>Black and Other Non-Hispanic</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2018</td>
<td>49.9%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Persons of Hispanic origin may be of any race.
Source: U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey
Note: Persons of Hispanic origin may be of any race.
The health of a community begins with its children. If we want to predict the health and prosperity of any community – and our state – we might simply begin by asking, “How are the children?” The health and well-being of Delaware’s children have shown progress over the past 25 years, but there is still progress to be made. Every child in Delaware should have the opportunity to begin life with a strong foundation of good health, with access to quality care and healthy food, and on a path to success.
### Health and Health Behaviors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health and Health Behaviors</th>
<th>Baseline Data</th>
<th>2020 Update</th>
<th>Change Since Baseline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Birth Weight Births</strong></td>
<td>1991-1995 7.8%</td>
<td>2014-2018 8.9%</td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&lt;2500 grams) As a Percentage of Live Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Very Low Birth Weight Births</strong></td>
<td>1991-1995 1.6%</td>
<td>2014-2018 1.7%</td>
<td><strong>=</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&lt;1500 grams) As a Percentage of Live Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infant Mortality</strong></td>
<td>1991-1995 8.9</td>
<td>2014-2018 7.3</td>
<td><strong>✓</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths of Infants Less than 1 Year Old per 1,000 Live Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children Without Health Insurance</strong></td>
<td>1993-1995 10.2%</td>
<td>2017-2019 4.9%</td>
<td><strong>✓</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Children 0-17 Years Old without Health Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Death</strong></td>
<td>1991-1995 23.4</td>
<td>2014-2018 15.6</td>
<td><strong>✓</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 100,000 Children 1-14 Years Old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teen Deaths by Accident, Homicide and Suicide</strong></td>
<td>1991-1995 44.9</td>
<td>2014-2018 38.9</td>
<td><strong>✓</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 100,000 Teens 15-19 Years Old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Better** - **X** Worse  **=** Similar  **DATA NOT AVAILABLE**
In 2004, the Annie E. Casey Foundation ranked Delaware as having the worst infant mortality rate in the nation. Understanding the implications of an infant mortality rate of 10.7 per 1,000 women, many groups throughout the state took action. KIDS COUNT in Delaware convened a meeting of statewide stakeholders, in addition to engaging local media and residents in the concern over this issue. Governor Minner established the Infant Mortality Task Force, charged with generating specific recommendations for reducing the state’s infant mortality rate.

Close to $6 million was allocated through fiscal year 2008 based on recommendations from the task force. This level of funding was a tangible display of the state’s commitment to making real change because it came at a time when the state’s budget was beginning to contract – at time when a hiring freeze went into effect and agencies statewide were being asked to “give back” a percentage of their funding. Nearly $18 million was allocated to strategies detailed in the infant mortality task force recommendations before Delaware’s trend line data first began to show results in 2009 with a decrease in the state’s infant mortality rate.

Why Does it Matter?

Nationally, the leading causes of infant mortality are birth defects, preterm or low birthweight births, Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) and issues related to pregnancy and birth, including maternal complications and unintentional injuries.¹

The infant mortality rate measures the number of infant deaths within the first year of life from all causes and is often used as an indicator of overall maternal and child health in

²5 Years of Delaware Data: Infant Mortality

Note: Infant Mortality Rate – number of deaths occurring in the first year of life per 1,000 live births
Source: Delaware Health Statistics Center

¹Persons of Hispanic origin may be of any race; Hispanic rates prior to 1996–2000 do not meet standard of reliability or precision; based on fewer than 20 deaths in the numerator.
Source: Delaware Health Statistics Center
KIDS COUNT in Delaware
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Next Steps

Today, the work continues—Delaware’s infant mortality rate remains higher than the national rate and the state continues to have a dramatic racial and ethnic disparity in this measure. A closer examination of the data shows that infant mortality rates are higher than average for infants born pre-term, as well as to mothers who had received no prenatal care, were under 20, did not complete high school, were unmarried or were smokers. Given the complexities of the causes of low birthweight and infant mortality, it will take a multifaceted approach to address the biological, social and environmental determinants including maternal health and wellness. The Delaware Healthy Mothers and Infants Consortium remains a powerful voice and force – advocating for targeted strategies – in the fight to further reduce infant mortality in Delaware.

RANKING

Delaware ranks LAST in nation for infant mortality in the Annie E. Casey Foundation’s KIDS COUNT Data Book; Governor breaks Data Book’s press embargo to lay out a plan for addressing infant mortality in Delaware, including the creation of an Infant Mortality Task Force.

BUDGET $

Delaware’s state budget includes $1 million in new funding to support key task force recommendations; legislation passes to create Healthy Mothers and Infants Consortium as successor to the task force; legislation passes to generate funding for a comprehensive Fetal Infant Death Review Board.

TREND

Delaware’s infant mortality rate trend line decreases for first time since work began.

GOALS

Reduce health disparities – infant mortality specifically – by addressing social determinants of health.

INFANT MORTALITY TIMELINE

1990

2004

2005

2006

2009

next

Rate

Delaware’s infant mortality rate begins to increase while the national trend is decreasing.

2008

2011

2008
In 2017-2019, Delaware’s uninsured rate for kids 0-17 hit a record low of 4.9%. Increasing the number of kids with health insurance is one of Delaware’s great achievements of the past several years. However, recent reports indicate the rate is again increasing.

Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) play a crucial role in providing coverage for uninsured youth. CHIP is a program that provides insurance coverage to children from lower- and middle-income families who earn too much to qualify for Medicaid. Additionally, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) increased the number of children covered by both Medicaid and CHIP by increasing eligibility for those living in families with incomes at a higher percentage of poverty.

CHIP faced extreme adversity nationally in 2017. Congressional inaction when the program was due to be renewed led to a federal funding lapse. States – Delaware included – were faced with the fact that they might have to pull coverage from thousands of children. In December 2017, Congress passed a short-term funding measure to provide states who were critically low in funds with money to last through January 2018. Delaware was one of these states. Finally, in early 2018, the final verdict on CHIP came through: it was granted funding for 10 years with increases in funding for several areas, including community health centers, opioid prevention programs and more.

Why Does it Matter?
Children with health insurance are more likely to have a regular source of health care they can access for preventive care services and developmental screenings, to treat acute and chronic conditions or to address injuries when they occur. Not only do insured kids have better access to the physical, mental and oral health care they need to be healthy, but they are also less likely to drop out of high school, more likely to graduate from college and have higher incomes as adults.

Next Steps
Delaware must ensure eligible families know that CHIP is available and that it provides invaluable health resources for their children. Ensuring coverage for each child in Delaware is key to maintaining and improving the state’s health.
**MEDICAID/CHIP CLAIMS**

**Delaware children with Medicaid/CHIP Claims by County 2011-17**

- **New Castle**: 52,752
- **Sussex**: 19,716
- **Kent**: 18,702

**Number of Delaware Children with Medicaid/CHIP Claims 2011-2017**

- **All Children With Claims**: 93,815
- **Children With Well Visits**: 60,004
- **Children With Emergency Room Visits**: 27,367

Source: Center for Community Research & Service, University of Delaware, 2020. Compiled with data provided by the Delaware Division of Medicaid & Medical Assistance through a partnership with the University’s Colleges of Health Sciences and Arts & Sciences.

**HEALTH COVERAGE TIMELINE**

- **1965**: Medicaid established, ensuring low-income families with children are insured.
- **1997**: CHIP (State Children’s Health Insurance Program) initiated as part of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, expanding coverage to children in low-income families who do not qualify for Medicaid.
- **2010**: ACA (Affordable Care Act) passes, providing states the authority to expand Medicaid eligibility and standardizing the rules for determining eligibility and providing benefits through Medicaid, CHIP, and the health insurance Marketplace; Delaware Insurance Code made compliant with ACA in 2013; major provisions of the ACA went into effect in 2014.
- **2017**: Legislation passes to codify various ACA consumer protections into Delaware state law, ensuring that if the ACA is ever repealed or changed, its consumer protections will remain in effect in Delaware.
- **2019**: CHIP funding lapses for 114 days during a federal Congressional standoff before the federal Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 passes, funding CHIP for 10 additional years.
- **next**: Health coverage for 100% of Delaware’s children.

**MEDICAID**

Title XIX of the Social Security Act establishes Medicaid, ensuring low-income families with children are insured.

**CHIP**

The State Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) is initiated as part of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, expanding coverage to children in low-income families who do not qualify for Medicaid.

**FUNDING**

CHIP funding lapses for 114 days during a federal Congressional standoff before the federal Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 passes, funding CHIP for 10 additional years.

**GOALS**

Health coverage for 100% of Delaware’s children.
Since 1995, the number of children with elevated blood lead levels (EBLLs) has dropped significantly and Delaware’s work to reduce environmental lead contaminants began even before our 25-year tracking initiative. Despite this extraordinary success, disparities persist as certain vulnerable populations – like children living below the federal poverty level, children living in older housing, non-Hispanic blacks, Mexican Americans, immigrants and refugees – are disproportionately affected.4

In 1995, the Delaware General Assembly passed the Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Act which mandates lead screening at 12 months of age. The screening process was expanded in 2010 so that children at high risk for lead exposure can receive additional testing at 24 months of age.5 However, it is estimated that less than 23% of Delaware children are tested for lead in their early years.

In 2012, the CDC updated its EBLL reference value, reducing it to 5 micrograms per deciliter (mg/dL) based on continuing research which has led to a better understanding of outcomes. Recommendations related to medical treatment have
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In 1995, the Delaware General Assembly passed the Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Act which mandates lead screening at 12 months of age. The screening process was expanded in 2010 so that children at high risk for lead exposure can receive additional testing at 24 months of age.5 However, it is estimated that less than 23% of Delaware children are tested for lead in their early years.

In 2012, the CDC updated its EBLL reference value, reducing it to 5 micrograms per deciliter (mg/dL) based on continuing research which has led to a better understanding of outcomes. Recommendations related to medical treatment have
remained consistent, encouraging more intensive interventions at higher exposure levels.\(^6\)

**Why Does it Matter?**

Building and sustaining health environments is one of government’s core responsibilities to its citizens. All children deserve such environments, no matter where they live, learn and play in the state.

Children commonly develop EBLLs from exposure to lead laden dust and paint chips from deteriorating lead paint. Recent research suggests that no blood lead level is safe. Lead has been known to impact children’s cognitive functioning, IQ, educational achievement and behavior, with higher blood lead levels associated with more severe impacts.\(^7\)

**Next Steps**

The best way to reduce childhood lead poisoning is by focusing on primary prevention, which entails removing lead hazards from the environment before a child is exposed. Early identification is a second-best strategy to reducing impact of environmental lead contaminants to children’s health. Health departments accomplish this using blood lead screening tests.\(^8\)

To minimize the adverse effects of lead poisoning, it is essential that testing rates increase so no child is left undiagnosed and their EBLLs are treated early. A messaging campaign to engage those who interact daily with children – including pediatricians and the early education community – is one strategy that would raise awareness of primary prevention methods and increase testing rates so that children’s development is not irreversibly hindered. \(\diamondsuit\)
The early years of a child’s life lay the foundation for lifelong success. Ensuring opportunity for each and every child’s educational achievement is critical. This begins with quality prenatal care and continues through the early elementary years. With a strong and healthy beginning, children can more easily stay on track to remain in school and graduate on time, pursue postsecondary education and training and successfully transition to adulthood. However, Delaware continues to have gaps by race and income in measures of educational involvement and achievement in areas such as assessment scores, literacy rates and graduation rates. With an increasingly diverse population, closing these gaps will be key to ensuring stability of our future workforce.
### Educational Involvement and Achievement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Available Child Care</strong>*</th>
<th><strong>Number of Licensed Child Care Slots</strong></th>
<th><strong>1995</strong></th>
<th><strong>2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change Since Baseline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35,195</td>
<td>50,521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>School Enrollment</strong></th>
<th><strong>Number of Students Enrolled in Public and Non-Public School</strong></th>
<th><strong>1994-1995</strong></th>
<th><strong>2018-2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change Since Baseline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td>106,813</td>
<td>139,144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Home School</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,798</td>
<td>7,189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Private School</td>
<td></td>
<td>19,170</td>
<td>10,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>130,781</td>
<td>157,320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>High School Dropouts</strong></th>
<th><strong>As a Percentage of Enrolled Public High School Students in a Given Year</strong></th>
<th><strong>1994-1995</strong></th>
<th><strong>2017-2018</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change Since Baseline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Disconnected Youth</strong></th>
<th><strong>Percentage of Teens (16-19) Not Attending School and Not Working</strong></th>
<th><strong>1993-1995</strong></th>
<th><strong>2017-2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change Since Baseline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3rd Grade Reading Proficiency</strong>**</th>
<th><strong>Percentage of Delaware Third Graders Meeting the Standard in Reading</strong></th>
<th><strong>Baseline</strong></th>
<th><strong>2018-2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change Since Baseline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>data not available</td>
<td>50.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>8th Grade Math Proficiency</strong>**</th>
<th><strong>Percentage of Delaware Eighth Graders Meeting the Standard in Math</strong></th>
<th><strong>Baseline</strong></th>
<th><strong>2018-2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Change Since Baseline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>data not available</td>
<td>38.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Capacity does not necessarily reflect actual enrollment.

** Delaware’s student assessment has changed multiple times since 1995; results from different assessments are not comparable to one another. Assessments have included DeSSA (2014/15 to current), DCAS (2010/11-2013/14), DSTP (2009/10 and prior).

---

** BETTER  ❌ WORSE  ⇦ SIMILAR  ⇩ DATA NOT AVAILABLE
C

hanging demographics, social trends and economic necessities of the last several decades have made early care and education a commonplace need for young families in Delaware. Nationwide, we do not invest enough in our children’s earliest years which leaves parents to navigate and balance questions of availability, quality and affordability of care.

In 2007, Delaware’s Early Childhood Council initiated Delaware Stars for Early Success, a voluntary quality rating and improvement system (QRIS). Under this initiative, participating programs receive a rating based on a five-star scale that ranges from meeting child care licensing regulation to meeting progressively higher quality standards in the areas of qualifications and professional development, learning environment and curriculum, family and community partnerships and management and administration. Since then, the purchase of care reimbursement rate has been linked to star rating.

As of 2019, licensed capacity in Delaware’s early care and education system stood at just over 50,500 slots at 1,075 providers, an increase of almost 40% from the licensed capacity in Delaware in the mid-1990s. Capacity does not reflect actual enrollment.

Why Does it Matter?

Investing wisely in early childhood affects our collective well-being, quality of life and future prosperity as a state. Early care and education helps keep Delaware’s economic engine running by ensuring that employers have a robust, stable workforce from which to draw talent. It also allows parents the opportunity to earn an income to support their families while knowing their children are safe and cared for. Additionally,
children have the opportunity to reap benefits from positive nurturing relationships with stable early care and education providers.

But all programs are not created equal. Child participation in high-quality early childhood programs can make a significant difference in a child’s development and lay the foundation for future academic success. The first five years of a child’s life are particularly important because that is when 90 percent of the brain’s neurological foundation is built.

Next Steps

Removing barriers to affordable early care and education is one of the best two-generation strategies Delaware can employ to promote positive outcomes for parents and their children.

However, complexities of our early care and education system mean that simply decreasing the cost of care is not the answer to challenges Delawareans face accessing care that is affordable. Many important features of high-quality care, such as small group sizes, low child-to-staff ratios and qualified, experienced staff, cost a lot to provide. And despite the high costs that families pay for early care and education, most programs operate on thin margins. Sacrificing quality for costs will not benefit Delaware in the long run. Instead, Delaware must meet family needs in terms of availability, quality and affordability of care by building on the strengths of our current system and enhancing features that are not currently optimal. The state’s strategic plan incorporates governance, policy and funding approaches to move toward this goal of an integrated system.

---

**Stars Participation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: The Delaware Institute for Excellence in Early Childhood, University of Delaware

---

**Early Care and Education Timeline**

**Head Start**
A federally funded school readiness program – Head Start – is created rooted in the idea that parents are their child’s most important teachers; in Delaware ECAP expanded the state’s capacity to serve low-income children in 1994.

**Delaware Early Childhood Council**
Delaware Early Childhood Council is established by executive order and codified into law six years later.

**StARS**
Delaware Stars for Early Success (StARS) – the state’s voluntary quality rating and improvement system (QRIS) – is codified into law.

**QRIS**
State funding for the QRIS is first approved, linking purchase of care (POC) reimbursement rate to STARS rating and providing financial incentive to providers with higher quality ratings.

**OEL**
Office of Early Learning (OEL) is established to coordinate work of multiple departments in Delaware involved with early care and education system.

**My Child DE**
Implementation of next steps toward a comprehensive, sustainable early childhood system that serves all Delaware children based on strategic plan.

---

While not the only way of measuring students’ abilities, standardized assessments provide a way to examine progress in reading, writing, math and content area courses in order to understand how well schools are preparing students for college and the workforce. Because Delaware has used a variety of assessments during the past 25 years, the ability to examine long-term trends in student achievement is limited.

Currently, Delaware’s main instrument for measuring student learning is the Delaware System of Student Assessment (DeSSA). This system consists of multiple types of state-wide assessments that are administered during and after instruction to inform teachers, schools, districts and the state on measures of student knowledge and skills.

Why Does it Matter?

Student performance on assessments is linked to the likelihood of future, long-term success. Therefore, tracking student performance allows schools and government to pinpoint what student groups need extra support.

Gaps in academic performance between students of different races and ethnicities have persisted for many decades. This achievement gap between white students and students of color indicates limited academic opportunities due to several contributing factors. Across the U.S., black, Hispanic and American Indian or Alaska native students are more likely to be taught by first-year teachers. Children of color are also more likely to live in poverty, a result of long-standing barriers to economic opportunity. Academic achievement gaps between students in low-income families and their classmates in higher-income families have been

---

A Timeline of Delaware’s Statewide Assessments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessments</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSTP</td>
<td>1997/98 - 2009/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCAS</td>
<td>2010/11-2013/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSSA</td>
<td>2014/15 - current</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reading Proficiency by Family Income

Delaware System of Student Assessments (DeSSA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Income</th>
<th>Percentage of Third Graders Meeting the Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low-Income</td>
<td>60.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Income</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Delaware Department of Education
researched for decades, indicating clear disparities in both opportunities and outcomes.\(^\text{14}\)

Mirroring national statistics, state level DeSSA results indicate that white students are achieving at higher rates than black and Hispanic students. Similarly, a smaller percentage of lower-income students are proficient in math and reading compared to their not low-income peers.

**Next Steps**

Student assessment should be used as both an indicator of student performance and as a tool for improving learning and encouraging growth. Since student assessment identifies disparities in educational achievement, it serves as a vital tool for targeting intervention and allocating resources to decrease inequality.
Delaware shifted to a new method of calculating graduation rates in the 2009/10 school year. Although the change in methodology prevents long-term comparisons, the new method provides a more accurate picture of how many Delaware students are graduating from high school on time. Dropout rates in Delaware can be reliably compared back to the 2001/02 school year, providing a slightly longer-term perspective on how many Delaware students do not complete high school. Recent data show that Delaware's on-time graduation rate is improving. Correspondingly, the state's dropout rate is showing a long-term reduction.

Why Does it Matter?
While no guarantee to success, a high school diploma does open doors that lead to long-term career opportunities that those without the diploma may not have available. Students who graduate from high school on time have many more choices in young adulthood. They are more likely to pursue postsecondary education and training, make healthier decisions and engage in less risky behaviors. They are also more employable and have higher incomes than students who fail to graduate.15

Nationally, students of color are more likely to drop out of school due to several factors including a higher likelihood of living in poverty and an increased risk of experiencing punitive academic or behavioral interventions, including suspensions and expulsions.16

Like the nation, Delaware’s dropout rate reveals racial and ethnic disparity, with students of color more likely to drop out than white students. The good news is that as the state’s dropout rate has decreased over time, data illustrate a simultaneous narrowing of racial and ethnic disparity among dropouts.

Next Steps
In order to make obtaining a high school diploma achievable for all students, it is essential that we provide schools, educators and parents the resources they need to successfully support students and effectively intervene when a student is at risk of dropping out. Trauma informed interventions which are restorative rather than punitive are one part of a larger strategy to keep students engaged in their learning. 

Delaware Graduation Rates

Source: Delaware Department of Education
Note: Delaware uses the four-year adjusted cohort graduation rate, which measures the number and percentage of cohort members who earned a regular high school diploma within four years or less.

Graduation Rates
Delaware, School Year 2017/18

Note: Graduation Rate – Delaware uses the four-year adjusted cohort graduation rate, which measures the number and percentage of cohort members who earned a regular high school diploma within four years or less.
Source: Delaware Department of Education
**Public High School Dropouts**
*Grades 9–12, Delaware by Race and Ethnicity*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of Students who Dropped Out of All Students</th>
<th>School Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>12/13/14/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>11/12/13/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Other</td>
<td>10/11/12/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware All</td>
<td>09/10/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware: 1.7</td>
<td>08/09/10/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic: 2.5</td>
<td>07/08/09/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black: 2.0</td>
<td>06/07/08/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Other: 1.3</td>
<td>05/06/07/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware: 1.7</td>
<td>04/05/06/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Dropout – A 2014–15 dropout is an individual who was enrolled at the end of the 2013–14 school year, or at any time during the 2014–15 school year, and is no longer in school, has not graduated from high school or completed a state- or district-approved educational program, and does not meet any of the following exclusionary conditions:

Documentation proving transfer to another public school district, private school, or state- or district-approved education program or temporary absence due to suspension or school-approved illness; or Death.

Source: Delaware Department of Education

**Dropout Rates**
*Race/Ethnicity*  
*School Year 2017/18*

- **Delaware**
  - All – 1.7
  - White/Other – 1.3
  - Hispanic – 2.5
  - Black – 2.0

- **New Castle County**
  - All – 1.5
  - White/Other – 1.0
  - Hispanic – 1.7
  - Black – 2.1

- **Kent County**
  - All – 1.6
  - White/Other – 1.5
  - Hispanic – 2.2
  - Black – 1.6

- **Sussex County**
  - All – 2.2
  - White/Other – 1.6
  - Hispanic – 4.2
  - Black – 2.0

*Delaware Average: 1.7*

Source: Delaware Department of Education

---

**HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION/DROPOUTS TIMELINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Delaware starts to report dropout rates in compliance with the National Center for Educational Statistics requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Delaware’s Department of Education (DOE) implements the Dropout Verification System which increases the accuracy of student placement and enrollment data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>DOE introduces Delaware’s College Success Report which provides data related to students’ college and career readiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Delaware legislatively mandates that any student over the age of 16 who wishes to leave school prior to graduation must obtain written consent from a parent or guardian and attend an exit interview to discuss the negative impacts associated with dropping out of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Delaware’s graduation rate reaches a record high of 86.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next</td>
<td>Implement restorative practices in schools in conjunction with Delaware’s Trauma-Informed status to further reduce dropout rates/increase graduation rates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARENT CONSENT**

Delaware legislatively mandates that any student over the age of 16 who wishes to leave school prior to graduation must obtain written consent from a parent or guardian and attend an exit interview to discuss the negative impacts associated with dropping out of school.

**RESILIENCE**

Implement restorative practices in schools in conjunction with Delaware’s Trauma-Informed status to further reduce dropout rates/increase graduation rates.
ECONOMIC SECURITY

Delaware should be a state where every child lives in a financially secure home. To help children grow into prepared, productive adults, parents need well-paying jobs, affordable housing and the ability to invest in their children’s future. However, throughout our country’s history, policies and practices have helped move some families along the path to economic security while putting up roadblocks for others. Practices such as redlining in the housing market, employment discrimination and inequitable criminal justice policies have created circumstances in which children of color are more likely to experience poverty than their white peers. The 1995 KIDS COUNT in Delaware fact book noted a racial and ethnic inequity in child poverty rates, and it persists 25 years later. 🌟
**ECONOMIC SECURITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline Data</th>
<th>2020 Update</th>
<th>Change Since Baseline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children in Poverty</strong></td>
<td>1993-1995</td>
<td>2017-2019</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Children (0-17) in Poverty</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female Headed Families in Poverty</strong></td>
<td>1993-1995</td>
<td>2017-2019</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Families in Poverty with Female Head and Children under 18</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median Family Income</strong></td>
<td>1993-1995</td>
<td>2017-2019</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median income in U.S. dollars of Households with Children under 18 by Family Type</td>
<td>$16,133</td>
<td>$36,877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Parent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Parent</td>
<td>$50,867</td>
<td>$104,486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poverty Thresholds</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poverty threshold in U.S. dollars by size of family and number of related children under 18</td>
<td>$12,278</td>
<td>$20,598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Parent, 2 Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Parent, 2 Child</td>
<td>$15,455</td>
<td>$25,926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Ownership</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Houses owned by occupant</td>
<td>71.7%</td>
<td>70.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unemployment</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage Unemployed</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In Delaware, 12.8 percent of children (approximately 27,000 kids) lived in poverty in 2017-2019, down from 21.2 percent in 2012-2014. This is Delaware’s lowest child poverty rate since 2004-2006.

More than a decade ago, Delaware’s Child Poverty Task Force set a goal to reduce child poverty by half within ten years. Recommendations were made across a wide range of areas to impact these data by strengthening economic opportunity for children and their families. However, an economic recession hit the nation shortly thereafter, negating anti-poverty efforts within the state and negatively impacting Delaware’s child poverty rate.
Why Does it Matter?
Growing up in poverty is one of the greatest threats to healthy child development. It increases the likelihood that a child will be exposed to factors that can impair brain development and lead to poor academic, cognitive and health outcomes. It also can result in higher rates of risky health-related behaviors among adolescents.\(^{17}\) Extended exposure to poverty contributes to worse economic and health outcomes for adults.\(^{18}\) The risks posed by economic hardship are greatest among children who experience poverty when they are young and among those who experience persistent and deep poverty.\(^{19}\)

No community is immune to child poverty – even those that by other economic measures appear wealthy. Nevertheless, employment opportunities, wages and access to work supports such as early care and education differ across the state, leading to variation in child poverty rates among communities.

Next Steps
Delaware families of all backgrounds work hard to provide a better life for their children. Effective poverty reduction strategies will focus on supporting family success by building wealth and assets, encouraging entrepreneurship and educational attainment, enhancing income and earnings potentials, increasing access to needed resources through system coordination and outreach and enhancing services from prevention to early intervention, prenatal care, school readiness and early care and education. No single course of action will significantly reduce child poverty; therefore, a multi-faceted approach that includes creative partnership and services, reallocation of monies, investment of new funds and policy revision is needed to create a cumulative effect.
Policy formulated in the early 1980s shaped the creation of a subprime mortgage lending industry two decades later. Specifically, federal legislation passed which effectively prohibited states from limiting mortgage interest rates. Shortly thereafter, additional federal legislation made it possible for lenders to offer alternatives – like interest only loans – to the traditional 30-year, fixed rate loan.

The subprime mortgage industry grew by making loans to borrowers who could not afford them. Housing prices increased for over a decade. However, the inflation was unsustainable, leading to America’s great recession which officially lasted from December 2007 to June 2009.

The recession resulted in a significant rise in Delaware’s mortgage foreclosure rate, which peaked in 2010. Tightened restrictions on mortgage lending and programming to mediate foreclosures were adopted. Even so, as recently as 2017, nearly one in 3 Delaware children (approximately 60,000 kids) lived in households that were housing cost-burdened, defined as spending more than 30 percent of income on housing expenses.

Why Does it Matter?

Housing is typically one of the largest family expenses. High housing costs weigh more heavily on low-income families, who are more likely to struggle with finding affordable housing, often spending more than 30 percent of pretax income on a home, whether they rent or own. Paying too much for housing limits the resources families have for other necessities such as early care and education, food, health care and transportation, as well as their ability to save and achieve financial stability.

No child should ever have to wonder where they’ll be sleeping tonight –
or if he will have a safe, warm place to sleep at all. Unstable housing circumstances can have troubling impacts on several different dimensions of child well-being. Many families experiencing housing hardship end up sharing housing with other families (often referred to as doubling- or tripling-up). While families who are doubled-up may have a roof over their head, crowded housing situations can be chaotic, leaving children without a safe and quiet space to read, color or do homework. Research shows that kids who live in these overcrowded settings have poorer levels of academic achievement and are at higher risk for behavioral problems. Health problems can also arise from living in poor-quality housing. Studies have attributed the higher prevalence of asthma among children in low-income families to their higher likelihood of living in substandard housing. Children who are without shelter entirely face significant stress and instability that can impede their development and hinder their ability to succeed in school.

**Next Steps**

Housing is foundational to kids’ well-being. As rents and home prices in many communities continue to rise, our state must explore solutions for ensuring every child has a safe and stable place to call home.

---

**HOME OWNERSHIP TIMELINE**

**HOUSING ACT**
The National Housing Act of 1934 establishes the Federal Housing Administration

1934

**MONETARY ACT**
Congress paves the way for the creation of the subprime lending industry with the Depository Institutions Deregulation and Monetary Control Act of 1980 which effectively bars states from limiting mortgage interest rates and the Alternative Mortgage Transaction Parity Act in 1982 which made it possible for lenders to offer alternatives – to the traditional 30-year, fixed rate loan.

1960s

**HOME PRICES**
Home prices fall for the first time in 11 years, resulting in a significant rise in foreclosures and collapse of many lending institutions and hedge funds due to borrowers who had been approved for loans they could not afford.

1980s

**REDLINING**
The term “redlining” is coined to describe the discriminatory practice of identifying areas where banks would avoid investments based on community demographics

2006

**MEDIATION**
The Delaware Automatic Residential Foreclosure Mediation Program is created in response to the state’s foreclosure crisis

2011

**ACCESS**
Ensure equal access to housing for persons with protected characteristics, lower-incomes and homelessness

next
In 2017, one in six Delaware kids lived in households that experienced food insecurity. The USDA defines food insecurity as not always having access to enough food for an active, healthy life.

Several federal nutrition programs provide nutrition assistance to children and families, including the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) formerly known as food stamps, the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women Infants and Children (WIC), the National School Lunch Program, the National School Breakfast Program, the Summer Food Service Program and the Child and Adult Care Food Program. These food and nutrition assistance programs aim to increase food security by providing low-income households access to food for a healthful diet, as well as nutrition education.

The programs themselves have evolved over the course of the last twenty-five years, with some increasing the amounts of fruits and vegetables offered and others allowing culturally sensitive substitutes in order to better meet the family needs.

America’s Great Recession made it increasingly difficult for families to meet basic nutritional needs. Not surprisingly, lack of income has been identified as one of the biggest contributors to whether a household can meet these basic nutritional needs. Across the nation – and in Delaware – SNAP caseloads increased when the recession hit, giving evidence to growth in food insecurity. The number of families accessing SNAP stayed high during the slow economic recovery. In Delaware, the number of households receiving assistance from SNAP began falling in 2016.

Why Does it Matter?

Much research has been completed detailing the danger of poor child nutrition, especially in very young children. Nutrition in childhood impacts cognitive development. Even a short period of food insecurity has shown to be correlated with lower cognitive development outcomes for young children. Poor nutrition negatively affects child health, which is related to school attendance and ability to focus while in class, also an aspect of cognitive development.

On the other hand, SNAP has been shown to promote long-term health and well-being, especially for children. WIC participation has been shown to reduce infant mortality, improve birth outcomes, improve cognitive development, reduce risk of child abuse and neglect, increase child immunization rates, boost cognitive development and increase access to preventive medical care.

Next Steps

While SNAP is effective at reducing food insecurity, evidence
suggests that increasing benefits could have an even bigger impact on reducing hunger. A growing body of research documents that SNAP benefits are inadequate to fully meet the nutritional needs of eligible households. Raising SNAP benefits would increase low-income households’ spending on food and improve the nutritional quality of their diets. Nationally, SNAP is one of the several safety net programs facing adversity. Federal nutrition programs matter, but our federal programs are only as strong as the support they receive on Capitol Hill. Working to protect and expand these vital programs will ensure that no one in America goes hungry.

**FOOD INSECURITY TIMELINE**

- **SCHOOL LUNCH**
  The National School Lunch Program is established by President Truman

- **SNAP**
  President Johnson calls for a permanent food stamps program (now called SNAP) as part of his “War on Poverty”

- **WIC**
  WIC is created as a 2-year pilot program by an amendment to the Child Nutrition Act of 1966 and is made permanent in 1975. The program is established during a time of growing public concern about malnutrition among low-income mothers and children.

- **RECESSION**
  America’s Great Recession causes dramatic increases in SNAP participation in Delaware

- **BREAKFAST**
  The Community Eligibility Provision is authorized by Congress (available nationwide in 2014), allowing schools in low-income areas to provide free breakfast and lunch to all students

- **SAFETY NET**
  Protect and enhance safety net programs such as SNAP, WIC and school meals, so they may serve our most vulnerable populations during times of need

- **1946**
- **1964**
- **1972**
- **2008**
- **2010**
- **next**
Strong, capable, resourceful families are at the foundation of improving outcomes for children. There is no substitute for families – no institution, program or policy that can successfully rear kids in the absence of strong families. Where families live also matters. Healthy, vibrant families help create strong communities. Similarly, healthy communities can help foster and protect residents. When communities are safe and have strong institutions, good schools and quality support services, families and their children are more likely to thrive. Although the strengths and resources that reside in even the most disadvantaged communities are often underestimated, the combined effects of disinvestment and decline have unmistakable consequences for children who grow up amidst these conditions.
## Family & Community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family &amp; Community</th>
<th>Baseline Data</th>
<th>Latest Data</th>
<th>Change Since Baseline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teen Births</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children in One-Parent Families</strong></td>
<td>1993-1995: 29.8%</td>
<td>2017-2019: 39.6%</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Children (0-17) in One-Parent Families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Abuse/Neglect</strong></td>
<td>1995: 5,584</td>
<td>2017: 7,281</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Accepted Reports &amp; Substantiated Claims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>1,787</td>
<td>1,110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substantiated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Births to Single Mothers</strong></td>
<td>1991-1995: 33.5%</td>
<td>2014-2018: 46.6%</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Live Births to Single Mothers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Violent Crime Arrests</strong></td>
<td>1995: 8.1</td>
<td>2017: 5.5</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 1,000 Children ages 10-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Use</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Accepted Reports &amp; Substantiated Claims</td>
<td>1996: 31%</td>
<td>2019: 3%</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substantiated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>1995: 45%</td>
<td>2017: 24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substantiated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana</td>
<td>1995: 25%</td>
<td>2017: 24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substantiated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Since the release of the first KIDS COUNT report in 1995, much has been learned about child brain development and the impact of significant adversity during childhood. The Adverse Childhood Experience Study – an extensive study by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) begun in 1995 – revealed that childhood trauma is a common experience.31

**Why Does it Matter?**

The CDC study looked specifically at the impact of adverse experiences on health later in life and found a link between ACEs to adult illness and early death, as well as to poor quality of life in adulthood. Exposure to ACEs can lead children, adolescents and adults toward the adoption of unhealthy habits such as substance abuse and smoking as well as to negative long-term health issues such as obesity, chronic illness and mental health problems.32 The impact is particularly sharp when multiple adverse events are experienced.

**Next Steps**

Despite a significant prevalence of ACEs, policymakers, families, community leaders and health care service providers can create environments where children can flourish and thrive. Trauma informed approaches – meaning a different way of looking at an individual’s actions and their health outcomes associated with them that moves us from the question “what’s wrong with that child?” to “what happened to him or her?” – show potential for positive impact. Trauma-informed approaches are not a therapy, intervention or specific action but instead a lens with which to view policies, procedures, programs and practices.

---

**ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES TIMELINE**

**RISKS**

The CDC’s Adverse Childhood Experience Study reveals that experiencing multiple types of adversity during childhood is associated with higher risk of both physical and mental health issues.

**SURVEY**

The National Survey of Children’s Health asks adults about adverse experiences of children currently in their household

**TRAUMA MATTERS**

Trauma Matters Delaware hosts first annual Delaware Trauma Matters conference

**SURVEY**

The Delaware Household Survey asks adults about their own adverse experiences as a child

**INFORMED**

Delaware becomes a Trauma-Informed State by executive order

**POLICIES**

Advance trauma-informed policies and resilience building practices throughout Delaware’s child serving community
Child Abuse and Neglect
Number of Substantiated Cases, Delaware

Number of Substantiated Cases in Delaware

Source: Delaware Department of Services for Children, Youth and Their Families

Percentage Reported of Polysubstance Use
Delaware 11th graders, 2018

Alcohol 45%
Marijuana 34%
E-Cigarette/Vape 17%
At least one other drug 12%
Cigarettes 7%
All Substance Abuse 2%

Source: Delaware School Survey, Center for Drug and Health Studies, University of Delaware
In 2014-2018, Delaware’s birth rate to females age 15-19 fell to 19.4 per 1,000 women in that age range, continuing its historic decline. All told, Delaware’s teen birth rate has fallen by more than 34 percent in the last two and a half decades (56.5 per 1,000 in 1991-1995 to 19.4 per 1,000 in 2014-2018).

Why Does it Matter?

Women of all ages fare better when they are able to plan their pregnancies. For teenagers especially, pregnancy and childbirth with comprehensive support can have significant socioeconomic impacts throughout their lifetime. Many women who have children as teenagers are still working to complete their education, and without support (including resources like early care and education, as well as social and emotional support), they are less likely to graduate from high school or earn as much as women who have children later in life. Only half of women who have children as teenagers are able to attain a high school diploma by age 22; in comparison, almost 90 percent of adolescent females who do not experience childbirth during their teen years go on to earn a high school diploma.33

Children of adolescent mothers are impacted by early pregnancy as well. They are more likely to see increased health issues in childhood and lower levels of academic achievement in school.34 Later in life, these children are more likely to experience a teen pregnancy themselves, drop out of school and face unemployment in young adulthood.35

Although the teen birth rate has dramatically decreased over the past decades, America’s teen birth rate remains the highest among affluent countries.36
Next Steps

All racial and ethnic groups have experienced declining teen birth rates in recent years, but disparities persist, showing that Delaware has more work to do to ensure young women of all backgrounds have the support they need to plan their families in ways that work for them.

BIRTHS TO TEENS TIMELINE

THE PILL

The pill is approved for use as a contraceptive in the U.S. and becomes legal nationwide five years later with the U.S. Supreme Court’s ruling on Griswold v Connecticut which rolls back state and local laws outlawing contraception use by married couples.

PRIVACY

U.S. Supreme Court ruling in Carey v Population Services International affirms the constitutional right to privacy for a minor to obtain contraceptives in all states.

PREVENTION


COVERAGE

Delaware law codifies the ACA’s contraceptive-coverage policy by requiring that insurers cover without cost-sharing at least one prescription contraceptive drug, device, or product within each method identified by the Food and Drug Administration to prevent pregnancy.

EDUCATION

Delaware law mandates comprehensive sex education in public schools, covering abstinence, HIV prevention and different methods of contraception.

ACCESS

Increase access to effective birth control options for teens.

Children in single-parent families are more likely to experience economic hardship than kids in two-parent families due to the fact that there is only one potential income-earner in the family. Data in the 1995 KIDS COUNT report showed that two parent families earned on average 3.2 times more than single parent families. Today, two parent families earn on average 2.8 times more than single parent families.

Increasingly, single parents (typically single mothers) are the primary caregiver in many families. In 2016, four-in-ten births were to women who were either single or living with a nonmarital partner. As more women take on a breadwinning role, the gender wage gap will have increased implications for children’s economic security. Nationally, women earn about 82 cents on the dollar in comparison to what men are paid, with women of color faring even worse. This is only slightly better than in 1995, when women earned about 71 cents for each dollar a man earned. Delaware’s gender wage gap is narrower than the national average, but Delaware women who worked full-time, year-round in 2018 still only earned 86 cents for every dollar a full-time, working man earned.

Why Does it Matter?
The effects of growing up in single-parent families go beyond economics. A child from a one-parent family is more likely than a child from a two-parent family to drop out of school, be disconnected from the labor market and become a teen parent.
**KIDS COUNT in Delaware**

**Children in One-Parent Families Timeline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Equal Pay Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Equal Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Earnings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Steps**

In Delaware, 22.2 percent of female-headed families live in poverty in 2017-2019. Research suggests that correcting the gender wage gap could improve children's economic circumstances. A study conducted by the Institute for Women's Policy Research found that if working women were paid comparably to men of the same age, similar levels of educational attainment and similar hours of work, the number of U.S. kids with working mothers living in poverty would be cut nearly in half.41

---

**Median Income of Families with Children by Family Type**

**Delaware and U.S.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Delaware 1-Parent</th>
<th>Delaware 2-Parent</th>
<th>U.S. 1-Parent</th>
<th>U.S. 2-Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994-96</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-99</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-02</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-05</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-08</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-11</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-14</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-17</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-20</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Current Population Survey Provided by the Center for Applied Demography and Survey Research, University of Delaware
CALL TO ACTION

With a quarter century of tracking data, analyzing trends and advocating for children, our experience educating local decision-makers and seeking solutions through collaboration have started to pay off for our youngest Delawareans. This report is more than a celebration of examples of collective impact achieved over the past 25 years. It demonstrates how a disciplined approach to collaboration – grounded in data – can make a real and lasting difference within our communities. Our journey shows that true collaboration is hard work – made successful by leaders and partners willing to forge open, honest relationships with their community peers.

The report also drives home that our work is not done. While progress has been made in the last 25 years on many measures of child well-being, there are still improvements needed. Work of the next quarter century must focus on race equity, so all children have the same opportunity to reach their full potential. As our collective experience has demonstrated, smart policies and culturally competent institutions can level the playing field for all kids, protect their well-being and ensure they are supported.

Tomorrow’s work must begin where our work always has – with data and a conversation. ◆
KIDS COUNT Data Center

We believe that educating our audiences about timely issues faced by Delaware’s children and their families is a powerful way to engage our partners to create collective impact. While this edition of the KIDS COUNT in Delaware Fact Book highlights historical trends, current actions and goal setting for twelve specific indicators in support of this year’s “Now and Then” theme, KIDS COUNT in Delaware continues to provide access to thousands of data points in our online Data Center.

The KIDS COUNT Data Center offers data on education, employment and income, poverty, health and youth at-risk factors. We invite you to discover ways to customize the data and join us in using this data to make informed decisions by investing in Delaware’s biggest asset, our kids.

Making Sense of the Numbers

- KIDS COUNT in Delaware uploads the most current and reliable data available to the online Data Center.
- Data that are inadequate or unavailable are denoted by “NA”.
- Accepted names for various racial and ethnic groups are constantly in flux and indicators differ in their terminology. Therefore, KIDS COUNT in Delaware has used the terminology reported by the data collection sources.
- Most data presented are for calendar years. Where data collected by state or federal authorities is available by school year or fiscal year, the periods are from September to August or July 1 to June 30 respectively.

- The data are presented primarily in three ways:
  1. Annual data
  2. Three-year and five-year averages to minimize fluctuations of single-year data and provide a more realistic picture of children’s outcomes and
  3. Annual, three-year or five-year average data for a decade or longer to illustrate trends and permit long-term comparisons.

- Where possible, data are delineated by counties and the City of Wilmington.
- Whether a number, rate or percentage, each statistic tells us something different about children.
- Caution should be exercised when attempting to draw conclusions from percentages or rates which are based on small numbers. Delaware and its counties can show very large or very small percentages as a result of only a few events. Therefore, KIDS COUNT in Delaware encourages you to look at overall trends. The key in the evaluation of statistics is to examine everything in context.
END NOTES


8. Ibid.


32. Ibid.


35. Ibid.


Reflecting back on the past 25 years, we are grateful for the many individuals who have made KIDS COUNT in Delaware what it is today as well as for those who work diligently for improved conditions for each and every Delaware child. We are thankful to the Annie E. Casey Foundation, the State of Delaware, and the University of Delaware for their continued support. A special thanks to current and past Board and Data Committee members for moving our mission
forward- without you, the growth in what we can offer to Delaware communities would not have been possible. Thank you to the policymakers, researchers, practitioners, advocates, community members, volunteers, and service providers who continue to drive forward changes to improve the lives of Delaware’s children and their families. Finally, thank you to Delaware’s children who have shared both their lives and their photos for the past 25 years.
Delaware Information Helpline
2-1-1
1-800-560-3372
or text zip code to 898-211

State of Delaware Web Site
www.delaware.gov

Volunteer Delaware
302-857-5006

Delaware Department of Education
302-735-4000
www.doe.k12.de.us

Delaware Department of Labor
302-761-8001
www.delawareworks.com

Delaware Department of Health and Social Services
www.dhss.delaware.gov

Division of Public Health
302-744-4700

Division of Social Services
1-800-372-2022

Division of State Service Centers
302-255-9675

Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health
302-255-9399

Delaware Department of Safety and Homeland Security
302-744-2680

Delaware Department of Services for Children, Youth and Their Families
302-633-2500
www.kids.delaware.gov

Child Abuse and Neglect Report Line
1-800-292-9582

Delaware State Housing Authority
302-739-4263 (Dover)
302-577-5001 (Wilmington)
www.destatehousing.com

Drug Free Delaware
www.drugfree.org/delaware

Office of the Governor,
Dover Office 302-744-4101
Wilmington Office 302-577-3210
Statewide 1-800-292-9570

KIDS COUNT in Delaware
Center for Community Research and Service
Biden School of Public Policy and Administration
College of Arts and Sciences
University of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716-7350
302-831-4966 • Fax 302-831-4225
email: kids-count@udel.edu • www.dekidscount.org